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方面的优势成为当前 LED 发展的一个亮点。但在技术飞速发展的同时，LED 在
许多方面也面临着瓶颈，尤其是 LED 的热学管理问题。对于 DC-LED 而言，随
着功率不断增大，其结温不断上升，严重制约 LED 的性能。如何精确测量结温
就成为 LED 热学管理中至关重要的问题。对于 AC-LED 而言，由于其芯片结构
和驱动方式与 DC-LED 相比有很大不同，因此传统的结温概念和测试方法对




等的定义，引出本文所要研究的两大方向： DC-LED 结温检测技术和 AC-LED
瞬态结温特性。论述了研究内容的意义和重要性。 
二、提出了 DC-LED 漏电流结温测试法。所有针对 LED 封装结构的散热优





























三、介绍 AC-LED 的发展背景，详细阐述了 AC-LED 的发光机理和芯片电
路拓扑结构等，最后引入 AC-LED 的热问题，指出 AC-LED 结温变化分布的特
殊性，阐述了其研究必要性。 
四、对 AC-LED 芯片结温分布不均匀性开展详细研究。AC-LED 的结温表征
和测试成为当今研究的一个难点，由于 AC-LED 的芯片制程方式和驱动环境均
与 DC-LED 不同，因此传统的结温概念和测试方法对 AC-LED 来说均不适用。
基于此背景，本部分主要开展了以下工作： 
1. 对 AC-LED 器件封装结构进行了详细分析，在此基础上利用 FloEFD 软
件构建出等效热学模型。 
2. 基于上述模型进行了 110V,1Hz 交流信号驱动下的热学仿真，并采用热像
仪拍摄实际芯片表面温度，将仿真结果和实验数据进行对比，发现两者非常接近，
从而验证了热模型的正确性。 
































































Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) have been fast developed and widely used in the 
last few years. The power and luminous efficacy of DC-LEDs have been increasing 
continuously. As an innovative technology, AC-LEDs are developing rapidly, and 
have become a highlight of LED technology for its various advantages. However, 
LEDs also face with technique bottlenecks in various aspects, especially in thermal 
management. For DC-LED, its junction temperature rises with the increasing power, 
and the high junction temperature is a main limiting factor in LED applications. 
Therefore, how to measure the junction temperature precisely becomes a critical 
problem to LED thermal management. For AC-LED, since its chip structure and drive 
mode are different from DC-LED’s, the traditional concept and testing method of 
junction temperature are not applicable. In this thesis, a new method for junction 
temperature determination was proposed for DC-LED. A thermal model for AC-LED 
was built by the finite volume method. The transient junction temperature 
characteristics of AC-LED were simulated and studied. The research of this thesis 
mainly includes the following aspects: 
1. The history, present situation and bottlenecks of LED development were 
briefly reviewed. The definition of junction temperature and thermal resistance was 
explained. Main research contents were introduced, and the importance of research 
was illustrated. 
2. The reverse-current based junction temperature measurement method was 
presented. The ultimate goal of all the thermal simulations and designs of LED 
package is to lower the junction temperature when LEDs are working. However, it is 
a fairly hard-work to test the junction temperature precisely under working 
circumstance. 
In this section, the theoretical equation of relationship between reverse current 
and junction temperature was derived from the Shockley equation. Based on the 















coefficient, reverse current and junction temperature was established. According to 
the model, a new junction temperature measurement method was proposed. The 
method only needs to measure the reverse current under different heat sink 
temperature and reverse status to calculate junction temperature. 
The model is validated by experiment. Junction temperatures of several LED 
samples were measured by reverse current method and forward voltage method 
respectively for comparison. A good agreement of testing results between these two 
methods is observed, with a deviation of less than 1%. The temperature sensitivity of 
reverse current and forward voltage is also compared. It is observed that reverse 
current is much more sensitive to temperature variations than forward voltage (more 
than one order of magnitude). 
Advantages of the reverse current method are: a) The reverse current method can 
avoid the self-heating effect of LED during tests, b) the reverse current is more 
sensitive to temperature variations than the forward voltage, suggesting that the 
reverse current method can be a more sensitive measurement technique than the 
forward voltage method and can greatly improve the SNR of measurement, and c) 
The reverse current excludes the personal error exists in spectra methods. 
3. The background of AC-LEDs was reviewed briefly, and the luminescence 
mechanism and chip circuit structure of AC-LEDs was elaborated. The thermal 
characteristic of AC-LEDs was introduced, the particularity of the AC-LEDs junction 
temperature distribution was indicated, and the necessity of research was illustrated. 
4. The uniformity of junction temperature distribution of AC-LEDs was studied. 
Nowadays, the characterization and measurement of junction temperature to 
AC-LEDs is particularly difficult. Because the chip structure and drive mode of 
AC-LEDs are different from DC-LEDs, the traditional concept and testing method of 
junction temperature are not applicable to them. Based on this background, this 
section includes following works: 
a) The package structure of AC-LED was analyzed in detail. On this basis, a 
thermal model of 1W white AC-LED was built by FloEFD software. 















with experiment. The thermal simulation was conducted under 110V, 1Hz AC voltage 
input. A thermal photographer was used to test the thermal distribution of AC LED 
without lens under the same experimental condition as simulation. A good 
coincidence was observed between the simulation and the experiment. 
c) The transient junction temperature of AC-LED was simulated under normal 
working condition, and the distribution of junction temperature at peak and valley 
time were analyzed in detail. The junction temperature distribution was uneven at 
peak time, and the heat flux conducted from illuminating microchips to extinguishing 
microchips. At valley time, the temperature distribution was well uniform. 
d) The simulation on the junction temperature distribution was conducted by 
changing the average power and frequency. At peak time, it revealed that the 
uniformity of junction temperature distribution decreased with the input power, while 
increased with the frequency. At valley time, the junction temperature distribution was 
almost unchanged whether the power and frequency variation. 
Innovations of the study are: a) The validity of thermal model was verified by 
means of combining simulation with thermal photograph experiment, and b) 
Characteristics of transient junction temperature distribution and its variation with 
power and frequency was simulated and analyzed for the first time. Research 
achievements are useful for chip designer and manufacturer. 
In conclusion, a novel method for measuring the junction temperature of 
DC-LED was developed, and the transient junction temperature distribution of 
AC-LED was studied in-depth. Research results are valuable for further studies of 
LEDs in the future. 
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